# Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acoustic convergence</td>
<td>129, 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity patterns, daily</td>
<td>4, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad lib sampling</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoption</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliative. See Behavior; Grooming, social</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggression</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adolescent male–female</td>
<td>41, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after hunting, 95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>female–female</td>
<td>29, 44, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>female–immigrant female</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>injuries from severe, 53, 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lethal. See also Boundary patrol coalitionary, prerequisites for, 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community extinctions, 70–71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>criteria for mortality counts, 174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>demography, effect of, 69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>human impacts on, 77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imbalance-of-power hypothesis, 68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infanticide, 46, 74–77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>male sexual competition and, 49, 73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mortality rates from, 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>range expansion and, 69–73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>male-female, 54, 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coercive, 43, 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interrupting copulations, 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unprovoked, 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>male–male, 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>redirected, 7, 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sex differences in, 52, 55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stress and, 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agonism. See Behavior; Communication, gestural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarm calling intentionality and, 134, 181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vervet monkey, 183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegiance fickleness, 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliances, male, 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant dipping</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>microecological differences, effects of, 185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropoidea vs Haplorrhini</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anvil. See Nut cracking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apes</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diets of, 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>locomotion of, 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>physical features of, 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social systems of, 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taxonomy and phylogeny of, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm raising. See Communication, gestural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegiance fickleness</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliances, male</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiance effect</td>
<td>133, Avoid, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana feeding. See Provisioning, food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bark, individual distinctiveness of, 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckoning. See Mating behavior, invitation displays, male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begging. See Hunting, meat sharing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior. See also Innovation; Learning, social</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>affiliative, 8–11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grooming and, 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aggressive. See Aggression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agonistic and submissive, 11, 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>greeting and reassurance, 12, 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nocturnal, 5, 159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oxytocin and, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sex differences in development of, 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vocal. See Communication, vocal-auditory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bipedal swagger. See Communication, gestural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbing pant. See Pant grunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bonding, social, 8, 9. See also Communication, vocal-auditory; Grooming, social
female–female, 44
female–male, 43
male–male, 7, 28, 50
mother–adult offspring, 42
Bonobo. See Apes
Border patrol. See Boundary patrol
Bossou-Nimba Chimpanzee Research Project, description of, 19
Boundary patrol, 11, 27, 34, 48, 68, 85, 92, 105. See also Aggression, lethal
Brachiation, 4
Brain size, 1, 4, 188
Branching. See Communication, gestural
Bristling. See Piloerection
Budongo Conservation Field Station, description of, 22
Bulindi community (Uganda), 24
Buttress drumming, 129–131, 182
Bystander affiliation. See Consolation
Charging display, 115
after hunting, 80
buttress drumming and, 130
dominance and, 54, 66
intercommunity confrontation and, 67, 71
piloerection and rocking and, 104
rain dance, 139, 140
reunion and, 52
Chimfunshi Wildlife Orphanage (Zambia), 188
Coalitions, 11
brother–brother, 169
female–female, 44, 46
female–male, 45, 52
male–male, 51, 54, 65, 73
types among males, 170
Communication cues vs signals, 181
facial expressions linked to vocalizations, emotional state, 105
unrelated to vocalization, 181
gestural common gestures and contexts, 110
deception in, 105, 109
reertoire tuning, 116
intentional, 104, 105, 133
nonvocal-auditory buttress drumming, 129, 182
lip-smacking, directed scratch, 131
olfactory, 103
signals graded, 116
involuntary, 104
involuntary, hiding of, 105
message and meaning of, 102
social learning and, 109, 132
tactile, 103
visual, 104
vocal-auditory, 116
calling rates, 116
dialect studies, 125
flexibility of production, 132
functional reference, 127–129
information about caller, 123–126
near boundaries, 67, 68
novel calls in captivity, 184
social bonding and, 129
suppression of calls, 68, 132
vocal repertoire, 116
Communities extinction of. See Aggression, lethal size of, 161
social organization of, 27
Community-specific behaviors. See also Learning, social conformity and, 143
diffusion, mechanisms of, 136
high-arm grooming, 141
labeled as cultures, 142
traditions, 188
leaf grooming, 141
methodology to identify, 136
microecological influences on, 138
social scratch, 141
tool use and, 138–139
types of, 139
Conservation. See Field studies, long-term; Human impacts
Consolation, 13,
Consortship. See Mating behavior Cooperation. See Hunting
Copulation. See Mating behavior
Copulation pant, 58
Copulation scream, 59
individual distinctiveness of, 123
Core area, female, 34, 37
Cortisol. See Stress
Crop raiding, 38, 166
Cue. See Communication
Culture. See Community-specific behaviors
unique features of human, 142, 188
Deception. See Communication, gestural
Deep incursion, 68
Demography. See Aggression, lethal; Fission–fusion social organization; Mating behavior
Detumescence, 58, See also Sexual swelling
Developmental stages, chimpanzee, 166
Dialects, 125
Diet. See Apes, diets of; Hunting, meat eating
Directed scratch, 131
Disease transmission, human to chimpanzee, 21
Dispersal, female
after community males killed, 72 changes in association before, 36, 42 costs and benefits of, 28 food availability and, 31 habitat requirements, 32 immigrants age estimates of, 164 male protection of, 52 non-dispersal breeding in community and, 163 habitat reduction and, 29, 31 inbreeding and, 30 nutritional benefits of, 30 provisioning and, 29 timing and variation in, 28 visiting, 36
Dispersal, patterns of bonding and, 159
DNA profiles, 156
Dominance rank adolescent male–adolescent male, 167 establishment of, 11, 53, 103 female–female, 46 hierarchies vs classes, 46, 54 male–female, 42 male–male, 41, 54 reproductive success and female rank and core area quality, 29, 37, 46, 55 male rank and paternity, 60 male rank and possessive mating, 60 Drumming. See Buttress drumming Dung samples, 156 Dyadic Association Index, 9, 165 age/sex class comparisons, 35 female reproductive condition and, 36
Ebola virus, epidemics among chimpanzees, 20 Emulation learning, 187
Eocene, 158
Estrous females. See also Mating behavior; Sexual swelling; Hunting, factors promoting; Hunting, meat sharing hunting and, 92 party size and, 57 ranging by, 36
Estrous swelling. See Sexual swelling Estrus, 164 Ethogram, 8, 160, 182 Evolutionary models, chimpanzees as, ix, 145
Facial expressions, 106 homology with human, 105 Female choice, 62. See also Sexual Selection theory Field methods data collection all-day follows, 148 behavioral events vs states, 150–151 phenology, 155 physical samples, 156 sampling methods for behaviors, 151–154 standardization of, 149–150 habituation, importance of, 147–149 identifying subjects, 148 Field studies, long-term challenges of maintaining, 24 conservation importance of, x, 15, 156 maps of, 16, 25 Fission–fusion social organization communication complexity and, 126 communication research, challenges of, 134 demography, effect of, 37–39 discovery of, 18 fluid nature of, 9, 33 food availability, influence of, 33, 35 in animals, 159 party composition and, 28 reunions and, 43, 52, 54 triadic awareness and, 8 Fist-walking, 4 Focal-animal sampling, 152 Fongoli community (Senegal), 24, 84, 89, 178, 187 Food. See Food calls Food availability. See also Ovarian function, nutrition and female dispersal and, 31
fission–fusion social organization
and, 33
fruiting cycles, tropical forests, 5
likelihood of hunting and, 90
population density and, 24
rainfall and, 91
Food calls
acoustic convergence and, 184
arousal and, 128
audience effect, 133
functional reference and, 127
social bonding and, 129
Food grunt. See Food calls
Food provisioning. See Provisioning, food
Food sharing. 44, 45, 53, 100
Food-pant-hoot. See Pant hoot, food arrival
Foraging party. See Party composition; Party size
Fruit availability. See Food availability
Functional reference, 127
Gait analysis, 183
Gashaka Gumti community (Nigeria), 24
Gestural communication. See Communication, gestural
Gibbon. See Apes
Glarung. See Communication, gestural
Gombe Stream Research Center, description of, 17
Gorilla. See Apes
Goualougo community (Republic of Congo), 185, 186, 187
Graded signals. See Communication, signals
Greeting, 112, 133, 186. See also Behavior; Communication, gestural
reunion and, 43
Gregariousness
female rank and, 37
mothers vs nonmothers, 53
sex differences
adults, 35, 50
immatures, 42
Grooming, auto- or self-, 160
Grooming, leaf, 141
Grooming, social. See also Community-specific behaviors
bonding and, 10, 43
branch-clasp, 186
description of, 9
during consortship, 43
reproductive state, effect of, 43
with offspring vs males vs females, 42
high-arm, 141
male patterns
up the hierarchy, 51
with males vs females, 50, 52
mutual, 141
stress alleviation and, 10
tactile communication, form of, 103
Grooming-hand-clasp. See Grooming, social, high-arm
Hair samples, 156
Hammer. See Nut cracking
Hand-clasp grooming. See Grooming, social, high-arm
Haplorrhini, features of, 3
Harassment. See Hunting, sharing-under-pressure
Head tipping. See Communication, gestural
Herding. See Mating behavior, possessive or restrictive
Home range, 5
Hominioidea. See Apes
Honey dipping, 139
Households, gibbon, 159
Human impacts. See also Provisioning, food
contact in forests, 148
female dispersal and, 31
lethal aggression and, 77
Hunting
canopy structure, influence of, 92
cooperation and coordination, 93–95
factors promoting, 90–93
group vs solo, 85
impact hunters, 94
meat eating
methods of consumption, 86
nutritional contribution of, 85, 93
per capita consumption, estimates of, 177
meat sharing
begging and, 95
sharing-under-pressure hypothesis, 96
social bonds and, 96
with estrous females, 97
methods of killing, 86
opportunity costs with estrous females, 92
prey species, 81
red colobus
defensive behavior of, 86
group characteristics of, 93
Index
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Hunting (cont.)
  hunting success on, 86
  offtake and decline of, 98
  searching, 177
  selfishness in, 93, 94, 95
  sex differences in, 80, 89, 178
  social excitement and, 80
  tool use at Fongoli, 89

Imbalance-of-power hypothesis, 68

Imitative learning, 187

Immigrants. See also Aggression;
Dispersal, female
aggression toward, 29
Impact hunter. See Hunting
Inbreeding. See Dispersal, Female
Index of Association. See Dyadic
Association Index
Index of Familiarity. See Dyadic
Association Index

Individual distinctiveness. See Communication

Infanticide. See Aggression, lethal
Infants. See also Learning, social;
Play
adult males and, 7, 40, 49, 53
mother–infant bond, 7, 42, 45, 47, 103
play, sex differences in, 40

Innovation
  brain size and, 188
  human culture and, 142
  nonvocal sounds and, 101
  tool use and, 137, 138

Intentionality. See also Communication

lethal aggression and, 66
levels of, 181

Interbirth interval, 29, 51, 73

Jane Goodall Institute Research Center, 17

Kalande community, 17
Kalinzu Forest community (Uganda), 174, 186, 187

Kanyawara community, 21
Kasekela community, 17
Kibale Chimpanzee Project, description of, 21

Kin Selection theory, 169
Kiss. See Communication, gestural
Knuckle-walking, 4

La Belgique community (Cameroon), 185
Language precursors, 131, 134

Leaf clipping. See Mating behavior,
  invitation displays, male

Leaf swallowing. See Medicinal
  plant use

Learning, social. See also Communication, signals;
Community-specific behaviors
diffusion experiments in captivity, 137
maternal influence on, 137, 143
mechanisms of, 187
sex differences in infancy, 41, 137
  teaching, 185, 188

Life expectancy, 24

Lip-smacking, 131

Loango community (Gabon), 186

Lopé community (Gabon), 186

Mahale Mountains Chimpanzee
  Research Project, description of, 18

Maps of field sites, 16, 25

Mate guarding. See Mating behavior,
  possessive or restrictive

Mating behavior. See also Communication, gestural;
Dominance rank; Sexual
swelling
alternative male strategies, 61
consortship, 43, 60
copulation behaviors, 58
female rates and partners, 57
female refusal, 58, 171
forced, rarity of, 62
male rank and success, 60
demography, effect of, 39
  indirect sexual coercion, 61
  invitation displays, male, 58, 105, 114
mixed strategy hypothesis, 62
opportunistic, 59
paternity confusion, 63
  possessive or restrictive, 59
swelling phase, variation across, 58

Mating systems, 6

Meaning. See Communication, signals

Meat eating. See Hunting

Meat sharing. See Hunting

Meat-for-sex hypothesis, 92, 97

Medicinal plant use, 137
Menstrual cycle. See Sexual swelling

Mental map, 34

Mental state attribution, 133, 185

Message. See Communication, signals

Microecological influences. See Community-specific behaviors
Miocene epoch, 3
Mitumba community, 17
Monogamy. See Mating systems
Moss sponging behavior, establishment of, 185
Mt. Assirik community (Senegal), 84, 187
Neighborhoods, female, 37
Nest building, 159
Nesting. See Sleeping nest
Ngamba Island Chimpanzee Sanctuary (Uganda), 188
Ngogo Chimpanzee Project, description of, 23
Non-dispersal. See Dispersal, female
Nonlinear phenomena (NLP), 125
Nursery parties, 44
Nut cracking, 135, 137
Nutrition. See Apes, diets of; Hunting, meat eating; Ovarian function; Provisioning, food
Olfaction, 102, 158
Oligocene, 158
Ontogenetic ritualization, 109
Opportunity costs, hunting and, 92
Orangutan. See Apes
Ovarian function, nutrition and, 29, 46. See also Sexual swelling
Ovulation. See Sexual swelling
Oxytocin, 10, 97
Paleocene epoch, 158
Pant grunt, 11
audience effect and, 133
functional hypotheses for, 124
individual distinctiveness of, 123
used to construct dominance hierarchies, 54
Pant hoot
acoustic convergence and, 129
buttress drumming and, 130, 182
climax vs scream acoustics, 125, 183
dialects and, 125
food arrival, 102
individual distinctiveness of, 123
numerical assessment and, 68
rates, 123
sex differences in, 124
social bonding and, 129
status, cue of, 124
suppression of, 133
whimper-hoot, 121
Parasites, intestinal. See Medicinal plant use
Participation structure, 109
Party composition
estrous females and, 57
frequency of change in, 27
nursery, 44
Party size
estrous females and, 57
food availability and, 34, 73, 164
likelihood of acquiring meat and, 94
likelihood of hunting and, 91
vulnerability to lethal aggression and, 69
Paternity confusion. See Mating behavior
Peaceful post-conflict interactions. See Reconciliation
Periovulatory period (POP), 61. See also Mating behavior; Sexual swelling
Phenology, 90, 155, 164, 179
Phylogeny, ape, 3
Piloerection, 18, 104
Play, 10. See also Infants
Poaching. See Snare wounds
Polyandry. See Mating systems
Polygyny. See Mating systems
Pooling data, 155, 171, 186
POP. See Periovulatory period
Population decline, western chimpanzee, 157
Population density, 24
Post-conflict/matched control (PC/MC) methodology, 13
Predation
by leopards, 163
rarity of, 28
Predator-prey system. See Hunting, red colobus, offtake and decline
Presenting. See Communication, gestural
Primates, features of, 1
Production specificity, 183
Promiscuity. See Mating systems
Prosimii vs Strepsirrhini, 157
 Provisioning, food
aggression and, 77, 89, 109
at Bossou, for experiments, 19
at Gombe, 17
at Mahale, 18
female dispersal and, 29
hunting and, 179
nutrition and, 164, 175
Proximity. See Dyadic Association Index
Rain dance. See Charging display
Rainfall
food availability and, 91
hunting and, 91
Index
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Ranging
female rank and, 37 reproductive state and, 36 male, 41 sex differences in, 34, 42
Raspberry, 184 Ratchet effect, 142 Reassurance, 103, 112, See also Behavior; Reconciliation Reciprocity in males, 50, 97 Reconciliation, 13, 55 Red colobus monkeys. See Hunting Referential communication. See Functional reference Relationship repair. See Reconciliation Repertoire tuning, 116 Reproductive dispersal. See Dispersal, female; Dispersal, patterns of bonding and Reproductive function. See Ovarian function, nutrition and Reproductive success. See Dominance rank Response specificity, 183 Reunions. See Fission-fusion social organization Rhinarium, 158 Rough grunt, 122, See also Food calls
Scan sampling, 153 Scavenging, meat, 89 Scream individual distinctiveness of, 123 sex differences in, 124 vs pant hoot climax, 125, 183 Self-scratching. See Stress Semliki community (Uganda), 24 Separating interventions, 54 Sex ratio, 27 Sexual behavior. See Mating behavior Sexual inspection, 102 Sexual maturity, female age of, 28 Sexual Selection theory, 174, 176, See also Aggression, lethal, infanticide; Mating behavior Sexual swelling. See also Mating behavior adaptive significance of, 104 attractiveness to males, 57, 64 passport for immigrant females, 173 timing of ovulation and, 36, 57, 58, 164 visual communication and, 104 Sharing-under-pressure hypothesis. See Hunting Signal. See Communication Sleeping nest, 5 Snare wounds, 22, 23, 185 Social Brain Hypothesis, 159 Social organization, 5 Social scratch, 141 Social structure, 6 Social system, 5 Sonso community, 23 Sperm competition, 59 Squeal, 120 Sterility, 172 Stimulus enhancement, 187 Strategic social maneuvering, 51, See also Alliance fickleness Strepisrrhini, features of, 1 Stress alleviation of, 13, 50 indicators of, 10, 29, 161 Sub-structuring. See Fission–fusion social organization, demography Supplant, 11 Suspensory locomotion, 4 Tactile communication. See Communication Tai Chimpanzee Project, description of, 20 Tapetum lucidum, 158 Taxonomy, ape, 3 Teaching. See Learning, social Termite fishing, 41, 137 Territory, 5 Testes, size of, 59 Testosterone, 125 Theft, meat, 89 Third party contact. See Consolation Throwing, aimed, 177 Tool use complexity, models of, 186 definition of, 138 foresight and planning in, 138 innovation, observation in wild of, 138 sequential use of, 139 social learning and, 137, See also Community-specific behaviors; Learning, social; Nut cracking; Termit fishing; Ant cracking; Honey dipping Tradition. See Community-specific behaviors Transfer. See Dispersal, female
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>233</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel, daily, 158, See also Activity patterns, daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triadic awareness, 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triadic reconciliation, 161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumescence, 58, See also Sexual swelling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniformity, 188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit-group. See Communities, social organization of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universality, 188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision, 1, 3, See also Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting. See Dispersal, female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocal signatures, 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaning, 57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cessation of menstrual cycling, 171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conflict, 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whimper, individual distinctiveness of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whimper-hoot. See Pant hoot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>